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15. P re limin a ry R epo r t of t he Coas t L iza rd-T ick R elati onship in B .C. 
-------- ---- ---------------- - -- ------ ------------ ------- --------J . D. G regson 
16, Pre limin a ry Li s t o ( Tipulidae o f H. c, ________________ G, J. S pencer 
T he l11 eet in g \\-a ,; fa\'l lllred wit h a ,; h, )rt adcl re::; ,-; by t he D epu t y 
J\[ ini :; te r of Agr iculture, M r. J . I '~, ]\lu111'0 . w ho di sc ll ssed th e influence 
of th e s tud y of ento mology o n the vari ous acti\-it ies in th e Prov in ce. 
T he fo ll ow ing office rs \\-e re e lected : 
H onorary Pres ident _________________ ._ __ ____ ________ L" E. iVIarlll on t 
P resident __________________ ____ _______ __ __ ____ __ __ __ ____ ________ _ __ ____ \ \' . Downes 
V ice-Pres ident ( Coa,-; t ) ____ ______ _________ ______ ________ __ ______ G. J. Spen cer 
Vi ce-P res iden t ( Interi or ) ______________ __ ______________________ E. H__ Bucke II 
H onorary Sec retary T reasu rer ____ _________ . __ -. __________ G _ R. H oppin g 
H on orary A udi to r _________________ __ __ __ ____________ -. ------------J, S_ E as tham 
A d visory Bua rd: M e::;::; r s . Eastham , L arnd er . L y ne . L le well yn-
J o nes a nd Nl arm on t 
P ro fe ssor S pencer ex hIbited a book w hi ch may be t he earli es t 
publi cat ion on I ~ ntomo l ogy in Ca nada, It was wr it t en in 1857 by 
H , Y. H ind , E,-;q .. M.J\.. Pro fe s ~o r of Chem is try a t T rinity Coll ege, 
T oronto, the t itle" Essay o n ] nsec ts and Di seases Injuri ous t o t he 
'Wheat Crops." 
A n info rm a l dinn er In the e\'enlllg w as a tt end ed by m embers and 
t he ir w ives. 
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
FOR 1933. 
H erew ith L beg to submit thi s report , bri e fl y co \-erin g th e activit ies 
o f t hi s Socie ty for th e pas t yea r. 
Finances 
A t t he present t im e there is a credit ba lan ce o f $71. 15, In vIe w 
of th e rath er t h in numb er o f t he las t P roceed ing s. th is may seem 
a large sum bu t t here \\'e re \'ery definite r easo ns fo r the s trictest 
econo m y. In t he fir s t p lace, t he Governm ent grant was ag ain r ed uced 
and there was no de fin ite a ssura nce that it would be continued. Secondl y , 
there is a very g reat need (or a definit e and constructi \'e finan cial 
pl an fOI' t hi s Soc iety w ith a view to becom in g inde pendent a nd fina nciall y 
self-conta ined . A ny subs tanti a l am ount saved is so m uch toward t he 
fu lfi ll me nt o f such a plan. which should be d iscussed a t t he pro per 
t im e in thi s mee ting , 
Proceedings, 1934 j 
Proceedings 
The redu ction in quantity of material in clud ed in th e las t number 
ha s bee n mentioned with th e reasons th erefo r. As to th e cal ibre of 
the article s publi shed it is felt that thi s judg m ent should be left to 
those who make use of th em. 
Membership 
The m embership st ands at approximately furty -Ii \·e . the prin cipa l 
de\'elopm ent being tha t the Soc iety becam e intern ati ona l in characte r 
w ith the elec ti on of Mess rs. \ N. \\1 . Baker. J. \N ilcox. and S. E. Crumb. 
of th e U. S. Experim ental Stati on at Puyallup, 'vVas hin gton. 
Library 
Practically nothing has bee ll cl one O il th e library in the way of 
cataloguing, mainly due t o the fact that th e library is in h\'o place:;. 
There is provision in our by-la\\'s for a li brar ian , but thi s o ffice seem s 
to ha\'e been dropped fo r som e unkn o\\'n reason. O ne shoul d be elec ted 
a nd some one defi nite loca ti on establi shed for the library. O therwi se 
no adeq uate care of it can be taken a nd it s use wi ll be red uced about 
Iifty percent because no one w ill kn ow " 'here to lind anything. 
Advisory Board 
A t a meeting of th e Acll'iso ry Board he ld la s t Jun e. the papers 
lI'e re se lec ted for No. 30 o f th e P roceedings. The Secreta ry urged 
the other members of th e Board to cons ider a financia l p la n for the 
Society. 
Respectfull y submitted. 
CEO. R. HOPPI NG , 
Hon. Sec. -Treasurer. 
Vernon . B. c., February , 22, 1934. 
